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Acad emy rec om mends na t ional ap proach to NSDI
by Bob Gurda

map ping func tions per formed by the fed eral sec tor. The
study, which was con ducted pri mar ily dur ing 1997, analyzed a va ri ety of fed eral agency ac tivi ties and poli cies includ ing prog ress, or lack thereof, in im ple ment ing the National Spa tial Data In fra struc ture (NSDI), the role of the
FGDC, set ting na tional geo graphic in for ma tion stan dards,
and re struc tur ing map ping and sur vey ing in fed eral agencies.
The pan el’s most sig nifi cant rec om men da tions in clude
build ing the NSDI with a na tional rather than fed eral fo cus;
fed eral agen cies en sur ing rapid im ple men ta tion of the NSDI
in a cost- effective and co op era tive man ner; cre at ing a private, non- profit Na tional Spa tial Data Coun cil with rep resen ta tion from all lev els of gov ern ment, aca de mia, and the
pri vate sec tor; pro vid ing open and low cost ac cess; ex panding part ner ships and con sor tia; and modi fy ing some specific fed eral agency func tions.

In a re port just re leased, the Na tional Acad emy of Pub lic
Ad min istra tion (NAPA) ad vo cates a ma jor shift in how the
na tion col lects and man ages spa tial data. As a key com ponent, a study panel as sem bled by NAPA rec om mends creation of an in de pend ent Na tional Spa tial Data Coun cil
(NSDC) which would as sume some of the pri mary roles of
the ex ist ing Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee (FGDC).
Through such a coun cil the roles of non- federal or gani zations would be ex panded, and col labo ra tive data de vel opment would be come a fun da men tal ac tiv ity.

Early reac tions fa vor able; analy sis set
Al though there hasn’t been enough time for any one to fully
ab sorb the con tent of the NAPA re port, ini tial re ac tions
from fed eral, state, and lo cal GIS lead ers have been fa vorable. This re sponse to date is not sur pris ing be cause the
ma jor con cepts in the re port have been dis cussed widely for
a number of years.
In fact, some key parts of NA PA’s rec om men da tions
sur faced sev eral years ago in a draft po si tion pa per con sidered by the Na tional States Geo graphic In for ma tion Coun cil
(NSGIC). That pa per was writ ten in part by Wil liam Holland, at that time the Ex ecu tive Di rec tor of the Wis con sin
Land In for ma tion Board.
The re port was re leased as the FGDC hosted its third
part ner ship meet ing in Wash ing ton, D.C. (see ar ti cle on
page 13). FGDC and its part ners agreed on a strat egy to
ana lyze NA PA’s rec om men da tions over the next six
months or so. As one of FGDC’s part ners, the SCO will
co or di nate the state’s con sid era tion of NA PA’s rec om menda tions. We will be work ing with a va ri ety of or gani zations around the state to ward this end over the up com ing
months.

How w ould the new Coun cil w ork?
The pro posed NSDC could be char tered by the Con gress as
an in de pend ent, non- profit struc ture de signed to bring together the stake hold ers and co or di nate t3heir in vest ments in
spa tial data de vel op ment and main te nance. The FGDC
would speak for the col lec tive in ter ests of fed eral agen cies
as a mem ber of the NSDC which it self would be funded by
the or gani za tions choos ing to be come mem bers. While
vol un tary in that sense, gov ern ment pol icy could in ef fect
di rect that agen cies par tici pate in a mean ing ful way. The
continued on page 4...
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W LIB New s
by Ted Koch

Natu ral Re sources, heads its Di vi sion of Ad min istra tion
and Tech nol ogy.

The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board held its first meeting of 1998 on Thurs day, Janu ary 15 in Madi son. The
meet ing sched ule for the re main der of the year has not yet
been set.

Hopf to act as Ex ecu tive D i rec tor
At the board’s Janu ary meet ing, John Laub an nounced that
Geor gia Hopf, the board’s Grant Pro gram Ad min is tra tor,
had been ap pointed as Tem po rary Act ing Ex ecu tive Di rector. She re places Doug King who is re turn ing to re as signment within the De part ment of Ad min istra tion as Sen ior Infor ma tion Tech nol ogy Man age ment Con sult ant for State wide Tele com mu ni ca tions Sys tems. King’s last day with
the board was Janu ary 15. Once the gov er nor ap points
mem bers to the newly cre ated Wis con sin Land Coun cil,
for mal re cruit ment will be gin for a new ex ecu tive di rec tor
who will serve both the Coun cil and the WLIB.

Board M em ber ship
Gov er nor Thomp son has ap pointed Vivian Ga bower to the
WLIB, re plac ing Lori Scully. Ga bower, who took her po sition on the board at the re cent Janu ary meet ing, is cur rently
presi dent of the Maus ton City Coun cil. She has served on
the city coun cil for nearly five years, and she and her husband op er ate a pri vate busi ness in Maus ton. Scully, who
also hails from Maus ton (the county seat of Jun eau County),
had served on the board since its be gin ning in 1989.
At the Janu ary meet ing, Jim Gru endler and Tom Sol berg
were in tro duced as the new rep re sen ta tives to the board
from the De part ments of Trans por ta tion and Ad min istration, re spec tively. Gru endler, who re places DOT Dep uty
Sec re tary Terry Mul cahy, is Ad min is tra tor of the Di vi sion
of Trans por ta tion In fra struc ture De vel op ment, a rela tively
new di vi sion which man ages Infor ma tion Tech nol ogy and
the Bu reaus of Aero nau tics, En vi ron ment, High way Construc tion, High way De vel op ment, High way Op era tions,
High way Real Es tate, and Rail roads and Har bors. Gruendler is a Pro fes sional En gi neer and a 28- year vet eran of
the de part ment.
Sol berg, who has been with the DOA for one year as its
pub lic infor ma tion of fi cer, has been with state gov ern ment
nearly 23 years, all with the De part ment of Reve nue be fore
mov ing on to the DOA. Sol berg has many years ex pe ri ence
as a lo cal gov ern ment elected of fi cial, and comes from a
fam ily that has op er ated a land sur vey ing busi ness in the La
Crosse area for many years.

Board ap proves data ex change stan dard
At its Janu ary 15 meet ing, the board ap proved a new standard, GIS Data Ex change Be tween Wis con sin Pub lic Agencies. This stan dard, which was de vel oped by a WLIB
com mit tee in 1996, was pub lically re viewed for the board
by the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so cia tion.
This stan dard is de signed to bet ter fa cili tate intergovernmental in for ma tion shar ing and com mu ni ca tion between Wis consin’s pub lic agen cies. The stan dard cov ers
the ar eas of op er at ing sys tem and me dia al ter na tives, record ing tech niques, cod ing, co or di nate data and pre ci sion,
data field for mats, docu men ta tion, and help ful hints for
Unix data ex change. Last year the board had ap proved a
com pan ion stan dard which deals with data ex change between Wis con sin state agen cies.

Of fi cers Elected
The board se lected new of fi cers at its Janu ary 15 meet ing.
With12 of its 13 mem bers pres ent and vot ing, the board
elected Les Van Horn, a long- time mem ber, as chair. Van
Horn re places the ven er able John Laub who stepped down
af ter serv ing a seven- year run as chair. Van Horn, Brown
County Sur veyor and Real Prop erty Lister, has been serving as Board Sec re tary and Chair of the Grants Scor ing
Com mit tee.
Laub, who will con tinue as mem ber of the board, is Direc tor of Ad min is tra tive Serv ices and Real Es tate at the
Wis con sin Power and Light Com pany. He will be in volved
in the tran si tion pro cess of the merger of the WP&L with
two Iowa utili ties to form In ter state En ergy Cor po ra tion.
Laub is also cur rently Presi dent of the Ice Age Park and
Trail Foun da tion, and Vice Presi dent of the Madi son Board
of Wa ter Util ity Com mis sion ers.
Ted Koch, State Car tog ra pher, was elected to a sec ond
term as board Vice- Chair, and Frank Fen nessy was se lected
as Sec re tary. Fen nessy, from the Wis con sin De part ment of
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State Car tog ra pher’s Com men tary
1 9 9 8 m a y b e a d e f in ing year

The fu ture of the W LIP is now
wide (and com pati ble) com ple tion of any of the pro gram’s
foun da tional ele ments by the year 2003. That is when the
WLIB is sched uled for sun set. As an other de fi ciency, the
re vised grant pro grams elimi nate the op por tu nity for mu nici pali ties to re ceive grants di rectly from the board as had
been the situa tion in the past.
Un for tu nately, but maybe to be ex pected, so much of the
de bate, dis agree ment, and en ergy this past year was fo cused
squarely on money, and who is or is not re ceiv ing how
much. What has been pushed into the back ground is the vision, the goals sur round ing the WLIP. Those vi sions and
goals were origi nally ar ticu lated over 10 years ago, and
have been widely ad mired by peo ple out side our state.
When our pro gram took form un der stat ute those ideas were
the un der pin nings.
The last dec ade has seen ma jor im prove ments in Wis consin. There is much more data most eve ry where across the
state, more com put ers, en hanced tech ni cal skills, many people do ing things they never dreamed they could do. Most
of this im prove ment, con cen trated at the lo cal level, is due
to the land in for ma tion pro gram
Trou bling ques tions re main, how ever. Are we go ing to
ac com plish things in an ac cept able time frame, and will
other peo ple find that the data we are build ing fits to gether
well enough to sup port a va ri ety of uses? As only one ex am ple, will the U.S. Corps of En gi neers be able to use lo cally gen er ated land in for ma tion across mul ti ple coun ties to
ana lyze prob lems fac ing the en tire Lake Michi gan shore?
And if they can, how easy or dif fi cult will it be?
These are not sim ple ques tions, and the an swers surely
are com plex. How ever, if through this kind of re flec tion
we be come con vinced that our pro gram needs a sharper fo cus, it then be comes criti cal for the WLIB to evalu ate its
fund ing de ci sions. This year can be a de fin ing time.

by Ted Koch

By many meas ures, 1998 is shap ing up as a criti cal year for
the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Pro gram. We are faced
with a long list of un cer tain ties which make this year’s task
more chal leng ing than ever:
• the yet to be de fined re la tion ship be tween the WLIB
and the new Wis con sin Land Coun cil;
• the re cruit ment of a new ex ecu tive direc tor to serve
both the board and coun cil;
• a newly elected board chair;
• de cid ing on a per ma nent local gov ern ment grant
pro gram for 1999 and be yond;
• re solv ing a number of criti cal is sues that have not
been ad dressed for the past year or so.
How ever, for the board and pro gram, it seems that each
re cent year has been a criti cal chal lenge. Last year’s de bate
over re struc tur ing the lo cal gov ern ment grants- in- aid program, and the board’s sub se quent ap proval of re des igned
pro grams for both 1997 and 1998 be came par ticu larly con ten tious.
Even though grant fund ing pro grams for those two years
are set, de ci sions on a more per ma nent pro gram for 1999
and be yond have to be made this year. The Wis con sin
Land In for ma tion As so cia tion will be mak ing rec om men dations on the grant pro gram, but as al ways, the re spon si bil ity
for a de ci sion on the fi nal di rec tion rests with the WLIB.
Judg ing from re cent letters sent to the board, the re ac tion
from Wis con sin coun ties and oth ers to the re vised (1997 &
1998) grant fund ing pro grams has been mostly quite fa vorable. It is easy to un der stand the ap peal to lo cal gov ernments of not hav ing to write grant ap pli ca tions and be ing
able to more pre cisely plan budg ets based on predi ca ble
lev els of fund ing, how ever small.
What the new fund ing pro grams don’t ade quately ad dress
is how the land in for ma tion pro gram will ac com plish state-
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Geo detic Con trol Data
lim ited searches & d o w n loads now over the w eb

Pack age n o w in cludes W in dow s s o f t w are

NGS pro v ides some con trol data on- line

NGS da tasheets for 1 9 9 7 re leased on CD

by Bob Gurda

by Bob Gurda

Look ing for in for ma tion about a few geo detic con trol points
in a lo cal area? There’s an easy way now to do this, via
the Inter net.
The Na tional Geo detic Sur vey (NGS) has cre ated a web
site where you can search their da ta base for in for ma tion on
sin gle con trol sta tions; or, you can se lect da tasheets for up
to 99 sta tions near a lo ca tion and then down load that in forma tion to your com puter. You need to know ei ther a con trol sta tion name, its per ma nent iden ti fier (PID), or the latitude & lon gi tude of your place of in ter est.
This new serv ice has only a few fea tures of the fullblown sets of state wide data and re trieval soft ware that
NGS of fers on CD- ROM (and that the SCO dis trib utes as
part of a cus tom ized Wis con sin pack age). How ever, for
lim ited needs it may fit the bill, and is an easy way to check
if there have been up dates as com pared to data sheet contents avail able on disc or disk ettes.
To check out this new fea ture, look un der the “Data
Sheet” head ing at this web site:
www.ngs.noaa.gov/prod ucts_serv ices.html

Fresh state wide informa tion on geo detic control points has been issued by the Na tional
Geo detic Sur vey on
CD- ROM. This product, pack aged for 13
states in clud ing Wis consin and all of the contigu ous sur round ing
states, has been produced an nu ally for several years now. This time it in cludes the first Windowsbased da tasheet ex trac tion soft ware pro gram.
The SCO has cop ies of this CD- ROM for sale for $50,
the same price as last year. It con tains in for ma tion cur rent
as of No vem ber, 1997. As in pre vi ous years, we will be
re pack ag ing the Wis con sin com po nents from the new CD,
along with ad di tional soft ware and other files spe cifically
built for our state. That prod uct will again sell for $50,
also, and we ex pect to have it avail able by March.
We have not had an op por tu nity to use the new Win dows
soft ware, but we will be re view ing it and com par ing it to
the pre vi ous DOS- based search ing tools.

continued from page 1....

Acad emy rec om mends nat’l fo rum to reach
NSDI

W hat it does for you
Each geo detic con trol point for which in for ma tion is ex tracted from the NGS da ta base is de scribed in a spe cific datasheet for mat and or gan ized into a set of files, one for each
county. By us ing the da tasheet ex trac tion soft ware, you can
search for ap pro pri ate geo detic con trol points in an area,
then pull in for ma tion about them for ex ami na tion or printing.

coun cil rep re sents a ma jor shift, from a fo cus on data de velop ment at sepa rate lev els of gov ern ment to a col labo ra tive
ap proach.

Achiev ing the NSDI is a chal lenge
Roger Sperry, a lead NAPA staf fer on this study, equated
the pro cess of cre at ing a ro bust NSDI to Lewis & Clark’s
ex pe di tion of al most 200 years ago. “A great deal of care ful plan ning, a high level of col labo ra tion, and the de ter mina tion to com plete that jour ney all con trib uted to the suc cess
of their mis sion. More im por tantly, their ef forts and ex peri ence cre ated knowl edge which be came a key part of the
in fra struc ture that paved the way for much na tional progress.”

Da ta base has some, but not all con trol
Note, how ever, that the NGS da ta base only in cludes rec ords
of con trol points that meet cer tain stan dards and that are in
cer tain for mats. Gen er ally, the high est qual ity con trol is in
the NGS da ta base. How ever, some geo detic con trol stations in stalled in re cent years as part of lo cal or re gional
proj ects have not been in cor po rated into the NGS da ta base.
Third or der ver ti cal con trol points, in stalled over sev eral
dec ades by the U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey to sup port topographic map ping, are also miss ing from the NGS in for mation re source; how ever, the USGS in for ma tion for Wis consin is avail able in com put er ized from from the SCO (although not in the NGS for mat).

To find out more...
NAPA has printed cop ies of the full re port (2.5 lbs) available for $30.00 plus ship ping, and an ab bre vi ated sum mary
is avail able at NA PA’s web site (www.na pa wash.org).
Acad emy Pub li ca tions
P.O. Box 351
An na po lis, MD 20701
Wash ing ton, D . C .
Tele phone (301) 671- 7801
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W atch for our next is sue
In the April ‘98 is sue of this news let ter, we will carry more
de tailed in for ma tion about the lat est geo detic con trol da tabases and how you can take ad van tage of their fea tures.
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Geo detic Con trol and GPS
Ver ti cal w ill be im proved; NGS plans a 48- state HARN

Re- observation of W is. H A RN com pleted
by D. David Moyer, NGS Wis con sin State Ad vi sor

In early De cem ber, the re- observation of the Wis con sin
High Ac cu racy Ref er ence Net work (HARN) was completed. The field work was a joint ef fort by Na tional Geo detic Sur vey (NGS) and Wis con sin DOT field crews, sup ple mented with as sis tance from coun ties and con sult ants.

Re port on the field w ork
The field work was co or di nated by NGS and Wis DOT to
com plete ob ser va tions for four sepa rate ac tivi ties. (See details in July, 1997 Map ping Bul le tin, page 13). Start ing in
early Sep tem ber and con tinu ing for 12 weeks, 10 GPS re ceiv ers (5 from NGS and 5 from Wis DOT) were used by 10
GPS re ceiver op era tors to make 516 ob ser va tions of 168
sur vey marks, us ing Global Po si tion ing Sys tem (GPS) technol ogy. In ad di tion to ex ist ing HARN and air port networks, the en tire proj ect was tied to four ex ist ing Con tinuously Op er at ing Ref er ence Sta tions (CORS), 32 bench
marks, and simi lar HARN net works in Il li nois, Iowa,
Michi gan, and Min ne sota.
The field work pro ceeded rela tively smoothly, con sid ering the com plex na ture of the proj ect and mul ti ple agen cies
in volved. The few prob lems that did arise re gard ing ac cess
to sur vey marks and ob struc tions that re duce sat el lite visi bility were quickly re solved, and the field work was com pleted
on sched ule.

Even HARN points vul ner able to be ing ob scured

GPS re ceiv ers need clear view of sky
by Bob Gurda

With all the at ten tion pro vided GPS in re cent years, it is
still easy to cause un in tended prob lems for this po si tion ing
tech nol ogy. At the SCO we are field ing an in creas ing
number of in quir ies from peo ple who are try ing to make the
best use of their equip ment but most of whom ar en’t fully
aware of how GPS works (or doesn’t work).
A re cent ex am ple is a par ticu larly pain ful ex am ple. One
of Wis consin’s HARN sta tions, at the air port in Med ford,
has had its util ity com pro mised by the in stal la tion of an ele vated fuel stor age tank nearby. The tank is so close to the
monu ment that it ac tu ally ob scures part of the sky that a
GPS re ceiver, set up over the point, scans to lock onto sig nals as the GPS sat el lites pass over head. Be cause the sky
win dow is re duced at this con trol point, fewer sat ellites can
be used (or for shorter pe ri ods).
In fact, the tank not only blocks some sig nals, but it also
re flects other sig nals caus ing mul ti path dis tor tion (when the
same sig nal ar rives at the re ceiver from dif fer ent an gles).
Mul ti path prob lems are a com mon cause of “ghost ing” with
TV sig nals re ceived in ur ban ar eas where mul tiple build ings
re flect the sig nals in a va ri ety of di rec tions.

Now the com put ing be gins
As part of the co op era tive agree ment be tween NGS and
Wis DOT, NGS has agreed to ad just com puter fi nal co or dinates from all of the data in one ad just ment. This in for mation should be avail able by late spring.
While no ma jor shifts in hori zon tal co or di nates are expected as com pared to the 1991ad just ment, there will likely
be some rela tively mi nor changes to co or di nates for cer tain
sur vey monu ments. More im por tantly, this proj ect will improve ver ti cal val ues that are needed by many us ers of the
geo detic net work in Wis con sin.

NGS next to link the states
Just prior to com ing to Wis con sin, NGS crews com pleted
the coun try’s fi nal state HARN (In di ana). As a re sult, NGS
is de vel op ing plans for a na tion wide ad just ment that will in cor po rate all lower 48 states in one con tinu ous high ac curacy net work. Such an ad just ment will al le vi ate prob lems
that ex ist near state bounda ries, prob lems that in di vid ual
state HARN net work ad just ments cre ated.

Need de tails?
For fur ther infor ma tion con tact Paul Hartz heim: 608/2672462, Glen Schae fer: 608/266- 8485, or David Moyer:
608/266- 3919.
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SCO on the W eb
Dow n load able GIS data of fer ings e x pand

W IS CLINC cov ers more ground
by Es te ban Chiri boga

Over the last cou ple of months we have added a large
number of state wide data files along with their re spec tive
me ta data files to the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Clear inghouse (WIS CLINC). We ex pect to add more of this type
of data in the near fu ture.
From the Wis. Dept. of Ad min istra tion:
• Bounda ries - State wide
• Mu nici pali ties

A v a ri ety of ad di tions and en hance ments

• Tribal Lands

S C O w eb site new s

• Zip Codes

by Es te ban Chiri boga

• Con gres sional Dis tricts

The SCO web site has con tin ued to ex pand in the last few
months. In ad di tion to some new sec tions, we have worked
to keep up with the lat est ad vances in the map ping world by
up dat ing sev eral ex ist ing sec tions.

• State Sen ate Dis tricts
• State As sem bly Dis tricts
• Tech ni cal Col lege Dis tricts
• Lake Win ne bago

For the younger set...

• US/State high ways

As prom ised in the pre vi ous Bul le tin , the SCO web page
now in cludes a sec tion that ex plores car tog ra phy at a K-12
level. The Map ping and Re lated Top ics for K-12 Edu ca tion
sec tion con tains an ex ten sive list of sites that young ge og raphers, car tog ra phers and their teach ers will find both in terest ing and chal leng ing.

• UW Sys tem cam pus lo cations
• Wis con sin Tech ni cal Col lege cam pus loca tions
These files, based on the 1999 & 1992 TI GER data produced by the U.S. Bu reau of the Cen sus, are gen er al ized
and not suit able for de tailed lo cal analy sis. All files are in
Arcview shape file for mat. You can also view and/or
down load the FGDC com pli ant me ta data as so ci ated with
these shape files as well as im ages of the shape files in .gif
for mat.
From the Wis. Dept. of Natu ral Re sources:

Sta tis tics, any one?
An other new sec tion cov ers map ping re lated facts and stats
for Wis con sin. If you need to know the high est and low est
ele va tion points of the state or any number of other Wiscon sin re lated map ping tidbits, this is the place for you.
This sec tion in cludes a list of high est point in each county.

• State Soil Geo graphic Da ta base (STATSGO, produced by USDA- NRCS)

Just click to dow n load

• 1:225,000 scale hy dro logic Units
• 1:2,000,000 scale hy dro logic Units

Sev eral prod ucts of fered by the SCO are now eas ily available for down load from our web page. These prod ucts include our re cently de vel oped Wis con sin digi tal out line
maps se ries. These maps of fer us ers sim ple out line maps
for the state and are avail able in sev eral dif fer ent file formats. Also avail able for down load is the SCO’s digi tal ortho photo demo. This prod uct il lus trates the use of digi tal
or tho pho tos through in struc tional com puter pro grams.

These files are in Arc/Info in ter change for mat. FGDC
com pli ant me ta data and .gif for mat im ages of these cov erages are also avail able for down load.
De vel op ment and main te nance of WIS CLINC at the
SCO has been sup ported in part by funds from the Wis consin Land In for ma tion Board. The data and me ta data re side
on a com puter man aged by the Wis con sin De part ment of
Ad min istra tion.
To visit WIS CLINC, point your web browser to:
badger.state.wi.us/agen cies/wlib/sco/pages/wis clinc.html
or link through the SCO web site.

W isconsin M apping Bulletin

ZIP code and pho tog ra phy up dates
We have up dated our sec tion on ZIP code maps as well as
the Wis con sin Cata log of Aer ial Pho tog ra phy. In ad di tion
we con tinue to main tain no tices of map ping re lated jobs and
a cal en dar of im por tant events through out Wis con sin.
Feed back re gard ing the SCO and WIS CLINC web pages
is very im por tant to us. Please con tact us with in for ma tion
or sug ges tions re gard ing our on line re sources so that further ex pan sion of our Inter net site can bet ter serve Wis consin’s map ping com mu nity.
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W IS CLA N D U p date
Landsat- derived in ter pre ta tion is al m o s t ready

W IS CLAND cov ers the state, again

As an Arc Grid file, the state wide land cover in ter pre tation is un der 100 MB. Land sat The matic Map per (TM)
data is a grid or ras ter of cells, each be ing 30 x 30 me ters
(ap proxi mately 0.22 acres). Fea tures dis tin guish able on the
in ter preted land cover are typi cally an acre or more in size.
The TM data from which the in ter pre ta tion was gleaned
were se lected as the best avail able from a va ri ety of dates
from the year 1992. But, it was im pos si ble to have “perfect” sat ellite data to work from. Simi larly, the staff co ordi nated the col lec tion of “ground truth” data from thousands of lo cal sites (the most ro bust ef fort by any state,
ever) but was nec es sar ily lim ited to serv ing as a sam ple.
As a re sult, the fi nal prod uct does not per fectly de lineate
every type of land cover with the same de gree of suc cess in
every part of the state. De spite these ca ve ats, the land
cover layer is by a huge mar gin the most de tailed and con sis tent state wide inter pre ta tion ever de vel oped.

by Bob Gurda

The most de tailed state wide view
of Wis consin’s land cover is
only a few months from release. Or gan ized un der the
Wis con sin Ini tia tive for Statewide Co op era tion on Landscape Analy sis and Data (WISCLAND), the work lead ing up
to this fi nal com put er ized prod uct
has pro duced doz ens of cate go ries
of vege ta tion and other land cov ers
down to a reso lu tion of a few acres.
The com plex pro cess uses Land sat The matic Map per imagery as its pri mary in put.
The land cover layer is WIS CLAND’s latest state wide
layer to be com pleted, fol low ing the 1:24,000- scale Landnet, the 1:24,000- scale Digi tal Ras ter Graph ics, and digi tal
con ver sion of the Wis con sin Wet land Inven tory.

Find out more in M arch
Sev eral key play ers in de vel op ing WIS CLAND’s land
cover data set will pres ent an over view of its pro duc tion, its
con tents, and ideas on how it can be used at the WLIA
meet ing in Mid dle ton on March 4 at 8:00 a.m. (See page
14 for a con fer ence pre view and con tact infor ma tion).

Co op era tion is the key
A long list of or gani za tions have col labo rated in de fin ing
and fund ing the WIS CLAND land cover proj ect. Twentyfive or gani za tions have signed WIS CLAND’s Ar ti cles of
Par tici pa tion , al though each or gani za tion de cides how
many re sources to al lo cate to any given proj ect dur ing any
one of its fis cal years.
Over the 4- year du ra tion of the land cover proj ect, fed eral and state con tri bu tions have to taled $1.5 mil lion. It is
very un likely that any one of the con tribu tors could have
gen er ated that amount, and with out col labo rat ing it is likely
that we would to day have only a patch work of simi lar (and
not nec es sar ily com pati ble) inter pre ta tions.

Prod uct sched ule, digital and printed
We ex pect fi nal re lease of the land cover data some time in
the spring. There will be a mod est charge for cop ies of the
CD- ROM.
WIS CLAND is also plan ning to pro duce one or more
printed maps de pict ing the en tire state as seen through
Land sat im ages (prior to in ter pre ta tion) as well as af ter inter pre ta tion. Look for news on these poster- sized prod ucts
later this year.

Other ac tive W IS CLAND initia tives

Pro duc tion and con tin ued man age ment

WIS CLAND is ac tive on sev eral other fronts. Work contin ues toward a 1:24,000- scale digi tal GIS da ta base designed to or gan ize, track, and ana lyze in for ma tion re lat ing
to sur face wa ters. An other co or di na tion goal is com plet ing
state wide digi tal or tho pho tos by the end of 1999.
A new po ten tial fo cus which is in the early stages of discus sion involves iden ti fy ing lands which are un der vari ous
forms of pub lic man age ment. While this kind of geospatial infor ma tion will ul ti mately be avail able from lo cal
sources once land rec ords mod erni za tion is com plete, in the
shorter term a less ro bust cata log ing and map ping of these
lands will suf fice to meet the needs of a number of or ganiza tions.
For fur ther in for ma tion, con tact Bob Gurda at the SCO,
608/262- 6850.

The sin gle larg est con tribu tor, the Wis. Dept of Natu ral
Re sources, also car ried out the land cover in ter pre ta tion
work and will con tinue to serve as stew ard of this data set
af ter it is re leased. Bob Gold mann, who is re lo cat ing to
DNR’s For estry Bu reau as the land cover proj ect winds
down, man aged the pro duc tion team.

A thumb nail sketch of the data set
At this point, the proj ect par tici pants are evalu at ing an early
re lease of the state wide data set. It ap pears likely that the
prod uct for gen eral use will be avail able on CD- ROM in
sev eral for mats along with ex ten sive docu men ta tion and
some re lated GIS data lay ers.
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Peo ple & O r gani za tions
FGDC con t in ues to pro m o t e NSDI

Krue ger re turns to Hdqs. to man age GIS

1 9 9 8 f und ing pro grams an nounced

Cas per re t ires from DOT

by Ted Koch

by Bob Gurda

The Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee (FGDC) is in viting ap pli ca tions be fore Feb ru ary 28, 1998 for par tici pa tion
in three sepa rate awards pro grams it ad min is ters for encour ag ing par tici pa tion in the Na tional Spa tial Data In frastruc ture (NSDI). The pur pose of the awards pro grams is
to de velop cost- effective pro duc tion, avail abil ity, and wider
use of high qual ity geo spa tial data na tion wide. Pro pos als
must in volve part ner ing be tween two or more or gani zations, and may be sub mit ted by gov ern ment or gani za tions,
edu ca tional in sti tu tions, pri vate firms and foun da tions, and
na tive Ameri can tribes.
There are three dis tinct NSDI awards pro grams: Co op era tive Agree ments; Bene fits; and Frame work Dem on strations.
The Co op era tive Agree ments Pro gram funds proj ects focused on me ta data col lec tion and cre at ing clear ing houses
linked to the Inter net, de vel op ing stan dards, and ad vanc ing
the NSDI through edu ca tion and or gan iz ing and strength en ing data shar ing. The Bene fits Pro gram funds proj ects that
as sess the bene fits of us ing shared data to solve par ticu lar
prob lems over a spe cific geo graphic area. The Frame work
Dem on stra tion Pro jects Pro gram funds proj ects that demon strate the tech ni cal and op era tional ca pa bili ties to cre ate
and main tain ba sic or “frame work” data.

With a re cent chang ing of the
guard, GIS sup port at the Wis consin De part ment of Trans por ta tion is
un der new di rec tion. David Cas per, who has man aged these ac tivities from the Madi son head quar ters
since 1992, is re tir ing af ter 28
years with the agency.
Tak ing over the reins is Mike Krue ger who moved back
to Madi son from the dis trict of fice in Rhine lander. He has
been with DOT for over 9 years, back to the days when
David Fletcher started DOT’s GIS group in Madi son.
There are now GIS staff in each of the dis trict of fices.

W is consin’s re sponse ap proaches 9 0 %

N a t ional “frame w ork” sur vey un der w ay
by Ted Koch

A na tional sur vey of digi tal geo spatial data hold ings is now well under way. As we re ported in our
pre vi ous is sue, the SCO is co or di nat ing this sur vey in Wis con sin
In early De cem ber, we mailed
the sur vey disk ette and ac com pany ing ma te ri als to 125 re cipi ents
in clud ing 72 county land in for ma tion
of fices, 9 re gional plan ning com mis sions, 12 state agen cies,
and the 32 larg est (by popu la tion) mu nici pali ties in the
state. As we go to press, ap proxi mately 86% of the 125
sur veys had been com pleted and re turned to the Na tional
States Geo graphic In for ma tion Coun cil which is the or ganiza tion that de signed and tested the sur vey.
The term “frame work” data was de vel oped by the Federal Geo graphic Data Com mit tee to de scribe digi tal data
that is used as a foun da tion for many map ping and GIS
proj ects. Frame work en com passes eight cate go ries of data,
trans por ta tion, hy drog ra phy, ele va tion, digi tal orthoimagery, po litical bounda ries, geo detic con trol, ca das tral
ref er ence sys tems (PLSS), and pub licly owned lands.
Within the next sev eral months, re sults from the sur vey
will be tabu lated, ana lyzed and sum ma ries de vel oped for
each state. Since Wis consin’s re sponses were among the
first to be re turned, we are hope ful that we will re ceive
early re sults. We may have some of this in for ma tion to
pres ent at the WLIA an nual meet ing in early March.

(source: Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee)

Sec ond Wis. uni ver sity to par t ici pate

U W -M ilw aukee joins UCGIS
by Bob Gurda

The Uni ver sity of Wisconsin- M ilwaukee has joined the
Uni ver sity Con sor tium for Geo graphic Infor ma tion Sci ence
(UCGIS). As cov ered in our pre vi ous is sue (Oc to ber ‘97),
UCGIS is a na tional group of uni ver si ties with ma jor GIS
teach ing and re search pro grams.
UW-M joins the Madi son cam pus which is one of the
char ter mem bers of UCGIS.
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Q ues tions & A nswers

Q:

Q:

I saw a claim that by scan ning NAPP aer ial pho tographs at 12.5 mi crons I’ll be able to see on my
com puter screen ob jects such as small house pets.
Is this pos si ble?

I want to take ad van tage of this spring’s sched uled
NAPP pho tog ra phy mis sion to get or thpho tos for my
county. What should I do about put ting down tar gets to use as con trol points?

A:

A:

The short an swer is that you don’t have to do anything now. It isn’t prac ti cal to place pan els for
NAPP, but you may be called upon later to pro vide
some con trol in for ma tion from your lo cal area.

That would be quite a stretch. A “pixel” (pic ture
ele ment) in such an im age would, at ground scale,
be about 20 X 20 inches (based on NAPP’s standard scale of 1:40,000). A large house cat might be about
that long but (hope fully) not that wide.

The pri mary rea son that pan el ling for NAPP is im prac ti cal
re lates to the fairly high al ti tude from which NAPP pho togra phy is ac quired (see the ar ti cle on page 10 about the
spring 1998 plans for Wis con sin). In or der to be visi ble in
the pho to graphs, the pan els would have to be very large.
This means un wieldly ma te ri als and sig nifi cant in vest ment
and ef fort.

More im por tantly, for you to clearly iden tify an ob ject that
size in any im age, it would need to be rep re sented by sev eral ad join ing pix els that con trast in gray level or color
with the sur round ing pix els. As the rule, the pix els need to
be half the size or less as com pared to the ob ject it self.
Be low is an ex am ple of how a black house cat might look
at sev eral pixel sizes. You be the judge as to where the
thresh old lies when you can start be ing con fi dent about
what you’re see ing.

There are fur ther com pli ca tions. The time win dow in the
spring can be short, af ter snow melt but be fore leaves come
out. This can make the plac ing of pan els or paint ing of targets on pave ment a rush job. Fur ther, the NAPP con tractors are re spon si ble for ac quir ing pho to graphs over large
ar eas, and you won’t know which day they’ll be fly ing over
your lo cale.

Now, you might think that a so lu tion to this prob lem is
sim ply to scan the pho to graph at higher reso lu tion, yield ing
smaller pix els. This is logi cal, but un for tu nately not prac tical. First, scan ners at this point in time can’t go much
finer than 10 mi crons (1/100 of a mil li me ter, or 1/2500 of
an inch). Sec ond, even if the scan ners could per form that
well, the origi nal pho to graph has a lim ited amount of in forma tion. At 10 mi crons, we are just about at the reso lu tion
limit of most aer ial pho tog ra phy films (at least those available for do mes tic uses). In other words, if the cat isn’t
visi ble on the film, there is no way to cap ture it into a
scanned im age.

You are cor rect to be con cerned about con trol points,
though, since they (or other photo- identifiable ob jects)are
es sen tial to the or tho photo cor rec tion pro cess. Un der the
Na tional Or tho photo Pro gram (which re lies on NAPP photo graphs), the U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey first uses con trol
point in for ma tion that they col lected as part of 1:24,000scale topo graphic map ping. Much of the photo- identifiable
con trol from older (and more de tailed) pho to graphs can be
trans fered to the new NAPP im ages.

So, the only cer tain way to view an ob ject the size of a
small house pet from an aer ial pho to graph is to ac quire a
more de tailed pho to graph than NAPP, ei ther by fly ing
closer to the ground or by us ing a tele photo lens.
Oh....and make sure the cat is out side when the plane flies
over to take the pic ture.

origi nal im a g e

5" pix els

January, 1998

20" pixel

2.5" pix els

Af ter evalu at ing their ex ist ing con trol rec ords, the USGS
may need to seek out other sources which can in clude state
and lo cal agen cies. So, if your county be comes sched uled
for pro duc tion un der the NDOP, you may be called on for
help lo cat ing ad di tional photo- identifiable con trol—that is,
link ing high qual ity map ping co or di nates to ob jects clearly
visi ble in the NAPP im age.
If the 1998 NAPP mis sion for Wis con sin were to in clude
si mul ta ne ous ac qui si tion of cam era po si tion data via airborne GPS, the need for ground con trol would be much re duced. How ever, we are not ex pect ing our flight to in clude
that fea ture.

10" pix els

Edi tor’s Note: If you have a ques tion, or had a ques tion
for which you found an an swer that might be of in ter est
to oth e r s , please let us know.

1.25" pix els
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Aerial Pho tog ra phy
Turn- around should be quicker; rush or ders pos si ble

Simi lar t o 1 9 9 2 a c qui si tion

DNR pho tos again avail able for or der ing

Sec ond state w ide NAPP pho tog ra phy
m is sion set to fly this Spring

by Bob Gurda

You can once again or der cop ies of the “for estry pho tographs” ac quired by the Wis. Dept. of Natu ral Re sources
(DNR) over the en tire state in re cent years. DNR re cently
se lected a new ven dor for this pur pose. Or der forms are
avail able from a net work of DNR field of fices as well as
the head quar ters in Madi son.
The origi nal pho to graphs are one of two vin tages. F o r
four teen coun ties in the north east ern quad rant of the state,
new im ages from this last sum mer are avail able now for the
first time. Over the re main der of the state the pho tos are
from 1992- 1994, but sched uled for re flights in 1999- 2003.
(Prints from 1991 pho tos over the north east ern quad rant are
cur rently un avail able).
The new ven dor is HAS Im ages, Inc. of Day ton, Ohio.
HAS com mits to de liver all or ders of 1- 100 con tact prints
in ten work ing days or less—-a ma jor im prove ment over
the pre vi ous con tract which ex pired last sum mer. Big ger
or ders or en large ments will take longer. HAS will also
quote prices for rush or ders.
Per a re vised price sched ule, a sin gle pa per con tact print
is $8.90, and at the other ex treme a 4 X 4 foot en large ment
is $140.00. Ship ping is $10 for up to fifty con tact prints or
$15 for up to five en large ments. A wide va ri ety of print
sizes and de grees of en large ment are avail able, and quan tity
or ders gain dis counts.
The origi nal pho to graphs are 1:15,840- scale (4" = 1
mile), on black- and- white in fra red film, and ac quired dur ing sum mer. A set of con tact prints for the en tire state is
split up among DNR for estry of fices across the state, where
you can view be fore de cid ing on a pur chase. We have
linked this list of of fices to our web site’s Wis con sin Cata log of Aer ial Pho tog ra phy .
The for estry offices have flight in dexes to as sist in iden ti fy ing the ap pro pri ate roll/frame num bers to or der, although
up to nine prints can be or dered sim ply by ref er ence to
Town/Range/Sec tion.
For an or der form, con tact one of the listed DNR field
of fices or call Jill Mro tek at 608/266- 5202. For in for mation and as sis tance more gen er ally on aer ial pho to graphs in clud ing leaf- off, his tori cal, and color, con tact us at the SCO
or visit our web site.

by Ted Koch

Wis consin’s skies will be somewhat bus ier in a few months with
the re cent sched ul ing of state wide
aer ial pho tog ra phy. Con tracted
by the Na tional Aer ial Pho tog raphy Pro gram (NAPP). Wis con sin is one of ten states sched uled
for cov er age this year, in clud ing
the neigh bor ing states of
Il li nois and Michi gan.

Con tract and
fund ing de tails
For NAPP con tract ing
pur poses, Wis con sin is
di vided into four nar row bands each ex tend ing the full
north- south length of the state. Con tracts for the four ar eas
have been awarded to two pri vate aer ial pho tog ra phy firms
on a low- bid ba sis for the to tal cost of $386,018.
That con tract amount is es sen tially the same as Wisconsin’s first (1992) NAPP photo proj ect cost. At that
time, a col lec tion of five pub lic agen cies and one util ity
con trib uted $140,000 to the NAPP flight, but in 1998 the
en tire cost will be borne by the five fed eral agen cies that
pro vide NAPP fund ing sup port.

Film, scale, and tim ing de tails
NAPP pho tos for Wis con sin will be pan chro matic (nor mal)
black- and- white im ages, ex posed at a fly ing height of
nearly four miles. This will yield a photo scale of ap proximately 1:40,000 or 1"= 3333’. With weather and ground
con di tions (snow and ice free) per mit ting, the pho tos can be
ac quired be tween March 1 and May 31 as long as no leaf
growth is visi ble. Pho tos not suc cess fully ac quired this
spring can be ac quired dur ing the spring sea son of 1999.

The af fect on or tho photo produc tion
The ac qui si tion of NAPP pho tos is a sepa rate ac tiv ity from
any de riva tive use such a de vel op ment of or tho pho tos.
How ever, NAPP pho tos are used as the source im agery to
pro duce or tho pho tos un der the Na tional Digi tal Or tho photo
Pro gram (NDOP). The NDOP cur rently of fers a 75% cost
share for ar eas with no or tho photo cov er age, but does not at
this time fund pro duc tion for sec ond gen era tion or tho photos.

(source: DNR For estry)

(source: NAPP Con tract ing Of fice, U S G S )

cor rec tion...cor rec tion

The Wis. De part ment of Natu ral Re sources is not treat ing
the en hanced DRG files as copy righted items. This is con trary to what we printed on page 4 of our Oc to ber ‘97 issue.
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Statew ide Data
Statew ide cov er age c o m ing in months

soft ware can also con vert the USGS files to make then eas ier to util ize for view ing and ana lyti cal pur poses within a
geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem. Like any other fed er ally
pro duced data, these files are not copy righted.

3 0 - meter DEM s to be done soon
by Bob Gurda

An other batch of state wide com put er ized geo graphic data is
about to be com pleted. This time it is a set of more than
one thou sand files com pris ing sets of ele va tion data points
spaced at a regu lar 30 me ters on the UTM co or di nate grid.
Each file cor re sponds to an area of 7.5 x 7.5 min utes of
lati tude and lon gi tude.
These Digi tal Ele va tion Mod els (DEMs) are pro duced by
the U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey (USGS), and some are al ready
avail able. The full set is sched uled for com ple tion this
spring, at which time they will be come our most de tailed,
sys tem atic set of state wide ele va tion data.

DEM vs. DTM vs. TIN
Ac tu ally, the USGS- style DEM is only one form com monly
used to hold sur face data. A digi tal ter rain model (DTM)
con cen trates its ele va tion points in places where the ter rain’s
slope changes, rather than in a regu lar grid pat tern of a
DEM. A DTM can be sam pled and con verted to DEM
form, but usu ally with some loss of in for ma tion and qual ity.
Both DEMs and DTMs can be con verted to TINs (“tri an gulated ir regu lar net works”) which are more con ven ient for
some ana lyti cal pur poses.

Uses are many and var ied

W atch for more on our w eb site

You have likely seen draped “fish net” views of vari ous
pieces of ter rain. The one seen most com monly, per haps,
com pares Mt. St. Hel ens be fore and af ter its 1980 erup tion.
This is only one of the more ba sic ex am ples of how a DEM
can be used. An other visu ali za tion ap pli ca tion is to then
use the same fish net sur face as a base upon which to drape
an im age such as from a sat ellite or from a scanned and
cor rected aer ial pho to graph (an “or tho photo”).
At the next more com plex level, soft ware can ana lyze a
DEM to yield sta tistics about slopes and the di rec tion they
face (called “as pect”), paths for run- off, slope pro files
along routes, and visi bil ity be tween points. Any of these
can then be dis played in map form or draped over the
DEM. If a DEM has suf fi cient ac cu racy and point den sity,
it can even be used to cal cu late vol umes such as the amount
of “cut” or “fill” needed to change the ter rain’s shape (as
in high way con struc tion).

We are evalu at ing sev eral op tions by which any one will be
able to dis play the USGS DEMs as ter rain views us ing in expen sive or free soft ware on typi cal desk top com put ers. Our
ad vice in this area will be come part of a new sec tion on the
SCO web site that fo cuses on ter rain data and its uses.
We also plan to in cor po rate views of se lected lo ca tions in
Wis con sin that have par ticu larly inter est ing ter rain, and we
are hop ing to be able to of fer web view ing of an ex am ple of
a “fly- through” made up of a string of DEM views along a
flight path.
This forth com ing web site sec tion on DEMs (and DTMs
and TINs) will cover a va ri ety of top ics to help you un derstand the many fac ets of the evolv ing situa tion with digi tal
ele va tion data. We are col lect ing in for ma tion on sources
and prices of data, con ver sion pro grams, and soft ware to
view these files.

Source and qual ity are im por tant
No mat ter what the ap pli ca tion, the qual ity of the re sult and
the re li abil ity of your con clu sions will de pend on how the
DEM was made and its re sul tant quali ties.
Digi tal ele va tion data is, has been, and will con tinue to
be come avail able in a va ri ety of reso lu tions, ac cu ra cies,
and for mats. Digi tal or tho photo pro duc tion is one of the
most com mon sources of this kind of data cur rently. Es pecially given the va ri ety of data to choose from, match ing
the avail able data to ap pro pri ate needs is not a straightforward pro cess since you need to un der stand both the
source and the er ror char ac ter is tics of each po ten tial op tion.

New serv ice pro vides fresh in for ma tion

V iew USGS map ping status on- line
by Bob Gurda

The U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey has built a new ac cess path
you can use to check on avail abil ity of a number of digi tal
prod ucts. Avail able over the Inter net, there are “status
graph ics” with na tional or state views. Go to
mcmcweb.er.usgs.gov/status/
Bob Le men, USGS Na tional Map ping Di vi sion con tact
for Wis con sin, en cour ages feed back on the util ity of this
new serv ice. There is a fa cil ity to pro vide com ment at the
status graph ics web site.

Not the first state w ide DEM s, but bet ter
Some of the USGS 30- meter DEMs which are due for com ple tion shortly have been avail able for a number of years,
as have state wide DEMs with more widely spaced data
points and less ver ti cal ac cu racy. The more re cently produced of the 30- meter DEMs are of higher qual ity (in ter polated from a scan of the to pog ra phy layer from the USGS
7.5- minute topo graphic quad ran gle map se ries ). Cer tain
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Pub li ca tions & Prod ucts
M any new f ea tures

Plus, “ Q & A s ” f r o m c o n fer ence avail able on the w eb

W IS CON v . 1 . 5 is avail able

M e ta data video avail able

by Bob Gurda

by Ted Koch

En hance ments to both func tions and in ter face are fea tures
of the re cently re leased ver sion 1.5 of WIS CON co or di nate
trans for ma tion soft ware, which now also runs un der the
32- bit en vi ron ments of Win dows 95 and NT. While some
of the new fea tures sup port spe cific data for mats used by
the Wis. Dept. of Trans por ta tion (who con tin ues to con tract
with SMP, Inc. for sup port, main te nance, and a site license), sev eral no ta ble en hance ments are of broader in terest.
We have cop ies of the new ver sion for sale (same price
as pre vi ously, $165.00). SMP will auto mati cally send a
free up grade copy to any one who pur chased an ear lier ver sion and who mailed in their reg is tra tion card . For back ground in for ma tion, you can link to SMP’s web site
through the SCO web site (un der “pub li ca tions”).

The Na tional States
Geo graphic In for ma tion
Coun cil (NSGIC) is selling video (VHS) cop ies
of its highly suc cess ful
two- hour Me ta data Satel lite Video Con fer ence
for a fee of $30. The con fer ence, which was broad cast
from Madi son through out the US and Can ada on Oc to ber
15, 1997, at tracted over 1500 view ers at 109 down link
sites (33 in Wis con sin and 15 in Min ne sota) in 34 states
and 3 Ca na dian prov inces.
A ta ble pro vid ing more de tails on each of the down link
sites, and a sec tion de voted to re sponses to faxed ques tions
not an swered dur ing the ques tion and an swer ses sions of
the sat ellite video con fer ence ap pear on the NSGIC web site. Ac cess to this site can reached through “Me ta data Resources” on the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Clear inghouse web site (see the ad dress on page 16, or link through
the SCO site).
The ad dress for or der ing the two- hour video ($30) is:
NSGIC
45 Lyme Road, Suite 304
Hano ver, NH 03755- 1223
Phone: (603) 643- 1600
e- mail: nsgic@aol.com

W hat’s new
The new re lease in cor po rates GE OID 96 files and the ca pabil ity to con vert ver tical infor ma tion be tween orthomet ric
and el lip soi dal heights. An other en hance ment ac com modates four dif fer ent for mats of geo graphic co or di nates.
Other new fea tures are the dis play of pro jec tion pa rame ters
for both in put and out put co or di nate sys tems, and the ability to print the re sults of sin gle point con ver sions directly
from the dis play screen.
The user in ter face has also been stream lined and hot- key
ac ti vated pull- down menus con trol clut ter while al low ing
more user op tions. In ad di tion, the flexi ble for mat gen erator has many new fea tures.

(source: NSGIC)

Over the ho rizon

W all maps fo cus on M adi son & en vi rons

Work is con tinu ing on sup port for the ESRI shape file format and the SDTS Point Pro file stan dard. Both are ex pected to be ready for re lease later this year.
Wis. DOT is still test ing this ver sion to re solve any problems be fore re leas ing it in ter ally in Feb ru ary. A de part ment
rep re sen ta tive will be dem on strat ing the soft ware March
3-4 at the An nual Con fer ence of the WLIA in Mid dle ton
(see page 14 for de tails).

by Bob Gurda

Two new wall maps of the state’s sec ond larg est ur ban area
are now avail able from Mil wau kee Map Serv ice. Each
map is avail able in sev eral styles for wall hang ing includ ing
framed in metal or wood and on a Sprin grol ler.
The larger of the two maps cov ers the Madi son met ropoli tan area at 35" X 50" in full color. It de picts over 600
new streets, new ZIP code bounda ries, and more fea tures
com pared to the pre vi ous edi tion.
The sec ond map meas ures 30" X 24" and de picts southcen tral Wis con sin cen tered on Madi son. It reaches Wis consin Dells, Ocono mowoc, the state line, and Rich land Cen ter, to the north, east, south, and west re spec tively.
Prices range from $75 to $200 plus ship ping and tax.
For de tails, con tact Mil wau kee Map Serv ice at 800/5253822.

(sources: SMP & Wis DOT)

The SCO’s Wis con sin Out line Map Pack age is now
avail able in two ways: free via in di vid ual file down load
from the SCO web site, or com pressed on a sin gle diskette for $10 through our nor mal or der pro cess. See the
“Pub li ca tions” sec tion of the SCO web site or give us a
call.

(source: Mil wau kee Map Serv ice)
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Na tional M ap ping
Co op era tively building data sets

Col labo ra tion set on ac t ion items and NAPA re port

The part ners want to see a para digm shift so that fed eral
pro gram funds can be di rected to ward ba sic geo spa tial data
de vel op ment that meets mul ti ple needs in the realm of col labo ra tive de ci sion mak ing. A prime ex am ple is the pro cess of de vel op ing en vi ron mental im pact state ments (and
the data to sup port them) and simi lar ac tivi ties in volved
with is su ance of vari ous type of per mits. If a por tion of
these funds were steered into in vest ments that con trib ute to
build ing the NSDI, eve ry one would bene fit with no in crease
in costs. To ad vance in this area, FGDC and the part ners
will con duct test-bed proj ects and docu ment the re sults to
meas ure the fea si bil ity of de vel op ing inno va tive ap proaches
to cre at ing the high est qual ity data for a geo graphic area.

FGDC & part ners seek na tional ap proach
by Bob Gurda
Co or di nated prog ress to ward more and bet ter geo spa tial data, nation wide, is of in creas ing in ter est to states, coun ties, cit ies, and
oth ers. The lat est evi dence of this trend is the strong at ten dance
and vig or ous dis cus sion at the most re cent Part ner ship Meet ing
hosted by the Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee (FGDC) in
Janu ary.
The dis cus sions at this third such meet ing broad ened con cepts
de vel oped at the pre vi ous (April ‘97) meet ing, and re sulted in the
FGDC Steer ing Com mit tee unani mously en dors ing a set of ac tions
rec om mended by the part ners. These rec om men da tions, all surround ing the idea of a Na tional Spa tial Data In fra struc ture (NSDI)
cover four ma jor ar eas (see be low for ad di tional de tail):

En hanc ing field of fice role
To move for ward on in creas ing fed eral field of fice in volve ment,
the group will de velop lists of con tacts of such of fices (in, or serving each state and the state part ners will ini ti ate state- level NSDI
co op era tion. The FGDC and part ners to gether will pro pose the
con tent, for mat, and fund ing mecha nism for a co or di na tion handbook. The part ners also urged FGDC agen cies to in cor po rate
NSDI goals into their re spec tive budg et ing and plan ning ex er cises.
(Note that a rep re sen ta tive of the fed eral Of fice of Man age ment
and Budget at tended this FGDC meet ing!) Fi nally, the part ners
urged FGDC sup port of re gional, issue- driven co op era tive ef forts
that fur ther the NSDI; cur rent ex am ples ex ist for the Colo rado Pla teau and the south east ern states.

• Co op era tively build ing foun da tional data sets by maxi miz ing the use of ex ist ing re sources, par ticu larly shifting fo cus from proj ects to a geo graphi cal ar eas.
• En hanc ing fed eral field of fice in volve ment in lo cal spa tial
data co or di na tion and de vel op ment.

• As sur ing a part ners’ role in FGDC stan dards ac tivi ties.
• Evalu at ing the re cently re leased NAPA re port (see page 1)
which is ger mane to the FGDC and the co op era tive part nering pro cess it has es tab lished so far.

Par tici pa tion con tin ues to grow
The FGDC’s set of for mally co op er at ing non- federal or gani za tions
has swelled since the pre vi ous meet ing. Eight states, the Na tional
League of Cit ies, and the Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion have joined
the dis cus sions of how best to build the NSDI. These groups are
in ad di tion to the six teen states, the Na tional States Geo graphic Infor ma tion Coun cil, the Na tional As so cia tion of Coun ties, and the
Uni ver sity Con sor tium on Geo graphic In for ma tion Sci ence all of
which signed on ear lier.
The SCO is Wis consin’s rep re sen ta tive to the FGDC, for mally
rep re sent ing the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board and WISCLAND, and in for mally rep re sent ing all other groups in the state.
We wel come your in put.

Co or di nat ing stan dards de vel op ment
In the stan dards area, the part ners are pro gress ing to build a pro cess by which to se lect mem bers to serve on FGDC stan dards
com mit tees and work groups. There is also in ter est in ac cel er at ing
cer tain stan dards work (hy drog ra phy is one ex am ple). The partners asked FGDC to rep re sent their views be fore na tional and inter na tional stan dards bod ies, and for their part agreed to co or di nate
stan dards sup port ac tivi ties at the state and lo cal level.

Evalu at ing the NAPA re port
Fi nally, both the FGDC and the part ners seemed in trigued by
many of the rec om men da tions con tained in the NAPA re port.
Most peo ple in volved in the meet ing had not had an op por tu nity to
study the en tire re port, but ini tial re ac tions were posi tive. Sec retary Bab bitt urged a care ful con sid era tion of the rec om men da tions,
not to de lay at tempts to im ple ment them but in or der to build ab solute con sen sus on as many points as pos si ble. He noted that
NSDI is not an is sue that is on most poli ti cians’ ra dar screens, and
that prog ress will come only af ter agree ment is reached among the
con stitu en cies. FGDC and its part ners will es tab lish a time ta ble for
con sid era tion of the re port and it will proba bly be a ma jor topic of
dis cus sion at the next part ner ship meet ing which may oc cur be fore
sum mer.
In Wis con sin, we will es tab lish a re view pro cess in par al lel with
the other states. To keep on sched ule, this pro cess will need to be
con cluded some time in late spring.

Bab bitt is ac tive, informed, and sup por tive
The Sec re tary of the In te rior, Bruce Bab bitt, con tin ues to chair the
FGDC, a re mark able fact con sid er ing his other re spon si bili ties.
From his back ground as gov er nor of Ari zona, he ap pre ci ates the
po ten tial bene fits for the fed eral gov ern ment in col labo ra tion with
oth ers, and as a trained sci en tist he un der stands the im por tance of
good data to de ci sion mak ing. His in ter est raises the visi bil ity of
both the NSDI as a con cept as well as the on go ing quest to make it
a re al ity.

Ac tion items in more de tail
The FGDC part ners be lieve that prog ress can be made on sev eral
fronts through a set of strate gies ad vanced by spe cific ac tions.
Now with FGDC en dorse ment, FGDC and fed eral agency staff
will col labo rate with the part ners to carry out these ac tions.
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Events
Good child o f fers es teemed out side per spec tive

in Mid dle ton, M arch 2-5

U W -M adison hosts GIS sym po sium

W LIA set to “de liver” 1 1 t h A n nual
Con fer ence

by Ted Koch

Rang ing from the ac tivi ties in the de part ments of An thropol ogy and Art His tory to Ru ral So ci ol ogy and Wild life
Ecol ogy, the ap pli ca tions and re search ar eas in geo graphic
in for ma tion sci ence at the UW- Madison cover an amazingly broad ar ray. Over 125 at tendees learned of this
breadth of GIS in a day- long campus- wide sym po sium held
No vem ber 14 in Madi son.
The morn ing was de voted to a se ries of short pres en tations on GIS ap pli ca tions and re search given by cam pus depart men tal fac ulty and staff from a va ri ety of discplines in clud ing an thro pol ogy, art his tory, for est ecol ogy, bio logi cal
sys tems, ge og ra phy, ge ol ogy and geo phys ics, natu ral resources, civil en gi neer ing, and the School of Busi ness.
These glimpses rep re sented only a sam ple of GIS ac tivi ties
on the cam pus.

by Brenda Hem stead
The Mar ri ott Madi son West (for merly the Holiday Inn- West) in Mid dle ton will be the site of the
11th an nual con fer ence of the Wis con sin Land
In for ma tion As so cia tion (WLIA). Sched uled to run from March 2-5, this gath ering’s theme is “Wis con sin Land In for mation: We De liver”. WLIA ex pects more
than 500 par tici pants and over 30 ex hibitors.
Non- members are wel come to at tend this event as well as
WLIA’s quar terly meet ings.

Choose from six w ork shops
Fol low ing the pre vi ous year’s for mat, a se ries of six work shops
will be held on Mon day, March 2nd. Two of the work shops will
be day- long: Proc ess Re des ign and In for ma tion Tech nol ogy Im plemen ta tion: Mak ing the Most of the Mod erni za tion Proc ess will

A his tory of GIS...
The high light of the day was a wide- ranging key note ad dress by Mi chael Good child, Di rec tor of the Na tional Center for Geo spa tial In for ma tion and Analy sis at the Uni versity of California- Santa Bar bara, who at tracted a packed
house. Good child be gan his ad dress by re flect ing on our
views and ex pec ta tions of GIS 10 years ago, then turn ing
his at ten tion to the pres ent and fu ture. He ob served that the
com mon themes of geo graphic infor ma tion sci ence to day
are the em pha sis on the data, not the sys tem, the no tion of
the user be ing in con trol, the depth of un der stand ing and
knowl edge re quired to ef fec tively use and un der stand GIS,
and that the con cept and struc ture of the Na tional Spa tial
Data In fra struc ture is here now.

pro vide an over view of pro cess, work- flow and data- flow
re des ign; Par cel Map ping will help re move some of the
mys ter ies of this com plex sub ject and pro vide in for ma tion
to bet ter un der stand the map ping pro cess.
The other four work shops will be a half- day in length:

• Pho to gram me try 101
• De liv er ing Land Use Plan ning: Hands- on Use of Lap tops
and the Inter net

• De vel op ments in Leg is la tion on Pri vate Prop erty Rights Protec tion and Regu la tory Tak ings: A Panel Dis cus sion

• GIS for Coastal De vel op ment Man age ment

...and its fu ture

V a ri ety in ple nary, break- outs & e x hib its

Af ter sum ma riz ing to day’s themes, Good child moved on to
list some of the forces that will af fect fu ture direc tions in
the field: the fact that com puter power dou bles every 18
months, but the cost doesn’t change; that GIS is in creasingly sub ject to globali za tion forces which will mean less
con trol and the pri va ti za tion of many map ping func tions;
and lo cal iza tion of data crea tion which has been in flu enced
by the devo lu tion of gov ern ment and the build ing of detailed data sets from the bottom- up.
The sym po sium was or gan ized by the Spa tial In for ma tion
and Analy sis Con sor tium (SIAC), a campus- wide or gani zation pro vid ing lead er ship and co or di na tion among nu merous aca demic pro grams involved in the col lec tion, man agement, analy sis, and ap pli ca tion of geo spa tial infor ma tion
The con sor tium is com posed of rep re sen ta tives from all
cam pus de part ments, cen ters and fa cili ties which are involved in land and geo graphic infor ma tion sys tems. Ab stracts of the six teen cam pus GIS talks are lo cated on SIAC’s web site at rs320h.ersc.wisc.edu/siac/ .
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The con fer ence proper will open on Tues day morn ing, March 3rd
with a ple nary ses sion “10 Years of Ac tion: De liv er ing the Fu ture”

which will in clude a panel of past WLIA Presi dents look ing
at the ori gin of WLIA, how much has been ac com plished in
ten years, and of fer a vi sion for the com ing dec ade. The
lunch eon key note speaker, Tom Jadin, a Pro gram De vel opment Co or di na tor for Wis consin’s Win ne bago Men tal
Health In sti tute and a part- time in struc tor for the Uni ver sity
of Wis con sin will ad dress “Team work in a Time of Change
and Un cer tainty”.
Tech ni cal ses sions are or gan ized into three tracks: digi tal or tho pho tos and map ping; ap pli ca tions and lo cal ex pe ri ences; and
pro gram man age ment and tech nol ogy. A to tal of 37 dif fer ent
pres en ta tions will run Tues day af ter noon and all day on Wednes day. WLIA Busi ness ex hibi tors will spon sor the con fer ence’s
open ing re cep tion on Tues day even ing. Wednes day even ing will
be “Pub lic Night” that is free and open to any one.
The con fer ence will con clude on Thurs day morn ing with a
mem ber fo rum dis cuss ing cur rent is sues, and the an nual mem ber
busi ness meet ing.
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Selected Re gional Con fer ences and Tech nical M eetings
April 26- 29, 1998, AM/FM In ter na tional: Con fer ence
XXI will be held in San Jose, CA. For more in for ma tion
visit the con fer ence web page at
www.amfmintl.org/events/98sj_confxxi.html.

Janu ary 28- 30, 1998, The Wis con sin So ci ety of Land
Sur vey ors An nual Con fer ence will be held at the Holiday Inn in Ste vens Point, WI. Con tact: WSLS at
414/549- 1533.

———————————————-

———————————————-

May 5, 1998, The Map So ci ety of Wis con sin will meet
in the Ameri can Geo graphi cal So ci ety Col lec tion at 7
p.m., 3rd floor east, Golda Meir Li brary, U W M ilwaukee, WI. Con tact: the Col lec tion at 800/5588993 or 414/229- 6282.

Feb ru ary 13- 14 and 20- 21, 1998, A four- day two- course
on Prac ti cal Least Squares for Sur vey ors will be held
at the UW- Madison En gi neer ing Hall. Con tact: Lisa
Zima at 920/430- 8843.
———————————————-

———————————————-

March 2-5, 1998, The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion
As so cia tion’s An nual Con fer ence will be held at the
Mar ri ott Madi son West (for merly the Holi day Inn- West)
in Mid dle ton, WI. Con tact: WLIA at 800/344- 0421.

June 4-5, 1998, The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Asso coa tion Quar terly Meet ing will be held at the
Monona Ter race, Madi son, WI. Con tact: WLIA at
800/344- 0421.

March 2-5, 1998, The Ameri can Con gress on Sur veying and Map ping 1998 An nual Con ven tion and Ex hibi tion will be held at the Bal ti more Con ven tion Cen ter in
Bal ti more, MD. For more in for ma tion visit the ACSM
web site at: www.land sur veyor.com/ACSM/.

———————————————July 18- 22, URISA ‘98, Char lotte, NC. Con tact:
URISA, Phone: 847/824- 6300, Fax: 847/824- 6363. For
more in for ma tion visit URI SA’s web page at:
www.urisa.org/cal en dar/cal en dar.html.

March 18, 1998, The Map So ci ety of Wis con sin will
meet at the Ameri can Geo graphi cal So ci ety Col lec tion at
rd
7 p.m., 3 floor east, Golda Meir Li brary, U W M ilwaukee, WI. Con tact: the Col lec tion at 800/5588993 or 414/229- 6282.

———————————————Sep tem ber 3-4, 1998, The Wis con sin Land In for mation As so coa tion Quar terly Meet ing will be held at the
Fox Hills Re sort in Mishi cot, WI. Con tact: WLIA at
800/344- 0421.

March 25, 1998, North land Area GIS Us ers Group
will be held at the Chequame gon Na tional For est Head quar ters in Park Falls, WI. Con tact: Den nis Kan ten at
715/762- 5711.

———————————————De cem ber 3-4, 1998, The Wis con sin Land In for mation As so coa tion Quar terly Meet ing will be held at the
Heidl House in Green Lake, Wi. Con tact: WLIA at
800/344- 0421.

———————————————April 22, 1998, The WIS CLAND Steer ing Com mit tee
meet ing will be held from 1pm - 4pm at the USGS- Water
Re sources Di vi sion of fice lo cated at 8505 Re search Way
in Mid dle ton, WI. Con tact: Bob Gurda at 608/2626850, email: rfgurda@fac staff.wisc.edu.

For Bul le tin and w eb site

Send us your cal en dar it e m s
We are now fo cus ing our cal en dar listing on events sched uled in Wis con sin and the nearby re gion.
When you keep us in formed of your organi za tion’s meet ings, work shops, classes, etc. we can help
spread the word to sev eral thou sand peo ple.
Even if you are not seek ing ad di tional peo ple to at tend an event, an nounc ing it keeps oth ers in formed
and helps us all co or di nate our sched ules.
Of ten, events are sched uled and then oc cur in a time frame that is too short to get them listed here be fore they have taken place. To deal with this prob lem, we also main tain a list of sched uled events on
our web site.
To deal with the events out side our re gion which we for merly in cluded in the Bul le tin cal en dar, we
now pro vide links through our web site to na tional and in ter na tional cal en dars main tained by other organi za tions. These list ings are simi lar to what has been car ried for years in sev eral pub lica tions that
serve the map ping and GIS fields, but which many peo ple in our state may not have seen regu larly.
Be tween the Bul le tin and our web site, plus the linked sites, you now have ac cess to much more infor ma tion about events than pre vi ously.
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About the SCO...

About our Inter net W eb site...

The State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice (SCO), es tab lished in
1973, is a unit of the Uni ver sity of Wisconsin- Madison.
st
The SCO is lo cated on the 1 Floor of Sci ence Hall.
Our per ma nent staff con sists of five peo ple-- Ted Koch,
State Car tog ra pher (608/262- 6852), Bob Gurda, As sis tant
State Car tog ra pher (608/262- 6850), Brenda Hem stead,
Ad min is tra tive As sis tant (608/263- 4371), Paul Gun ther,
In for ma tion Sys tems Man ager, and Liz Krug, Pro gram
As sis tant (608/262- 3065), plus sev eral part- time gradu ate
and un der gradu ate stu dents.
The State Car tog ra pher’s po si tion and mis sion is described in Wis. Stat ute 32.25 (12m). In ad dress ing this
role, the SCO func tions in a number of ways.
• pub lishes the Wis con sin Map ping Bul le tin, cata logs,
guides, bro chures, and other docu ments to in form the
map ping com mu nity.

We main tain a “homepage” on the World Wide Web.
Here, you will find in for ma tion on a wide range of mapping top ics, news items, func tions and ac tivi ties of the SCO,
our on- line aer ial pho tog ra phy cata log, a cal en dar of events,
and links to re lated web sites. We en cour age those of you
with Inter net ac cess and brows ing soft ware to check out the
SCO’s homepage at
http://fea ture.ge og ra phy.wisc.edu/sco/sco.html

• in ven to ries map ping prac tices, meth ods, ac com plishments, ex pe ri ence, and ex per tise, and fur ther acts as
a clear ing house by pro vid ing in for ma tion and ad vice
in sup port of sound map ping prac tices and map use.
• par tici pates on com mit tees, task forces, boards, etc.
The State Car tog ra pher is one of the 13 vot ing mem bers of the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board.

About the W IS CLINC W eb site...
A second Internet resource is the on-line Wisconsin Land INformation Clearinghouse (WISCLINC). Its address is:
http://badger.state.wi.us/agen cies/wlib/sco/pages/wisclinc.html
At this site you can search prototype metadata files, download certain data files, learn about our continuing work in this
area, and link to other state clearinghouses.

• de vel ops ex peri men tal and pro to type prod ucts.
• serves as the state’s af fili ate for car to graphic infor mation in the U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey’s Earth Sci ence
In for ma tion Cen ter (ESIC) net work.

Wisconsin

Mapping Bul letin
Published quarterly by the Wisconsin State
Cartographer’s Office. A University of
Wisconsin-Madison outreach publication
distributed free upon request.
News is welcome on completed or ongoing projects, published maps or reports, or conferences/
workshops. Local and regional information is
especially encouraged. The editor makes all
decisions on content. Deadline for the next issue
is April 3, 1998.

State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice
Univ. of Wisconsin- Madison
Rm. 160 Sci ence Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madi son, WI 53706- 1491
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Editor: Bob Gurda
Illustrations: Brenda Hemstead and Jeff
Bogenschneider
Desktop publishing: Brenda Hemstead
Mailing: UW-Extension Bulk Mail
Please send all comments, corrections, and news
items to:
State Cartographer’s Office
Room 160 Science Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madison, WI 53706-1491
phone: 608/262-3065
fax: 608/262-5205
email: sco@facstaff.wisc.edu
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